
Bellarine Mac Users

eBooks

eBook lending platform

 eBook lending platform is one that contains eBooks from multiple publishers that patrons may 
browse and checkout.

 Though these platforms have eBooks that allow for multiple and simultaneous users, in general they
have one-book, one-user model.

Geelong Regional Library has three eBook lending platforms:

 Bolinda/ BorrowBox
 Overdrive/ Libby
 cloudLibrary

We also have a shortcut to Project Gutenberg Australia website listed on our eCollections page.  This site
offers a range of free eBooks that can be read on a computer or mobile device using a web browser or low 
cost e-reader software.

Borrow eBooks & eAudiobooks from the Geelong Regional Library Corporation:

1. Visit www.grlc.vic.gov.au 
2. Under Browse go to eCollections
3. At the top of page there are headings grouping the resources – see eBooks & eAudiobooks.
4. Click on the desired eBook platform, you will be taken to the login section on the eCollections 

page.
5. Help guides are also available.
6. Login in with your Library barcode and create an account.  
7. Browse the collection and start borrowing.
8. Download the app to your mobile device to read offline.
9. Download Adobe Digital Editions for Bolinda BorrowBox and Overdrive and/ or cloudLibrary 

app to read on your Mac or transfer to an eReader.

GRLC eBooks

Bolinda/ BorrowBox 

 Maximum of 4 eBooks and 4 eAudiobooks.  
 Two-week loan period, ability to renew and return books at any time through the app or Library 

website.  
 All your loans and details are found under the My Account heading at the top of Bolinda Library 

page.

Overdrive/ Libby

 Maximum of 5 loans
 Loan period of 7 to 14 days.  
 Renewals can occur 3 days before expiration.  
 Return at any time with internet connection.  
 Use link See all account limits available in the loans page.

http://www.grlc.vic.gov.au/


cloudLibrary 

 Maximum of 5 items with a loan period of two weeks.  
 There is an option to return but not renew.  
 Your loans are found under the heading My Books at the top of the page.  
 cloudLibrary has its own eBook reading software you can download to your Mac to transfer 

eBooks to compatible eReader.

Size of the eBook and eAudiobook is displayed when selecting the book details of the title.

eBook FAQs

There are different types of eBooks.  The two types available through the Geelong Regional Library 
Corporation eBook platforms are:

 PDF
 ePub 

With some ebooks you are given the options to download PDF or ePub.  Both formats can be read with the 
eBook lending platform App.  However PDF downloads as a file to your Mac and you need Adobe Digital 
Editions installed to read it offline on your Mac.

Adobe Digital Editions

 A free software you can download to any PC
 You need an Adobe Digital Editions ID to activate your software
 Transfer your eBooks compatible eReaders
 See the Help Guides, Creating an Adobe ID on the Geelong Regional Library Corporation 

website

Ebooks supported by GRLC

PDF

 Readable by most devices including hand held eBook readers, tablets, mobile phones and 
computers

EPUB

 Industry standard format for eBooks
 Supported by Apple iOS devices; Android devices; Kobo; Sony Reader; Barnes & Nobel Nook; 

most mobile apps and many other eBook readers.
 Open format that has been taken up by 95% of the publishing industry.

eBooks not supported by GRLC 

MOBI

 Proprietary format used by Amazon
 Supported on the Amazon Kindle eBook devices and tablets

IBA

 Apple only 
 Landscape, designed for iPad screen – multi-choice questions, audio, video, interactive animations 

and more.
 Used by iBooks



What’s the difference?

 All eBook file types read and look like eBooks.  
 PDF is not ‘reflowable’, like the others, the presentation does not adapt to the screen.  It can be 

difficult to use and read on mobile devices and tablet.
 When you download a PDF eBook to your Mac you need to open in Adobe Digital Editions.

Digital Rights Management (DRM)

DRM is a lock placed on a digital file that ties it to the account of the person who purchased it. It restricts 
people from opening the file unless their device or software has the correct key.  It also restricts printing and 
copying. Each eBook type applies this differently this, either, wrapped around the file or as a part of the 
eBook file itself.  

 Amazon applies its own DRM to Kindle eBooks and completely control the DRM system and is not 
compatible with any other devices or applications.

 Apple applies its FairPlay DRM to files that are purchased form the iBook Store.  FairPaly is not 
compatible with any other devices or applications.

 Adobe’s DRM system called Adobe Digital Editions Protection Technology (ADEPT) uses a 
program called Adobe Content Server 4 (ACS4) to manage the DRM of eBook files from a server 
and is used by a variety of retailers, including B&N, Sony, Kobo, and Overdrive.

eAudiobooks

 eAudiobooks are all in MP3 format and can be listened to offline through the app.
 Download to your Mac and listen offline using iTunes or transfer to an iPod.
 Listen on your iPhone or iPad through the app
 When your eAudiobook expires the files will stop working, you need to delete the files you have 

downloaded to your Mac or mobile device, except if you are listening through an app.
 The size of your eAudiobook is shown in the record.
 You can return and renew eAudiobooks through the app or Geelong Regional Library 

Corporation website.

Search the Catalogue

 Search our Catalogue through our website, www.grlc.vic.gov.au 
 Search for all items, including eBooks, eAudiobooks and eMagazines. 
 You cannot search the Catalogue to for individual articles from our subscribed databases.
 You can quickly search from our Home page using the Search box
 You can also change the fields to search for a particular Title; Author; Subject; Series
 Open the Catalogue page under Browse
 Narrow your search to look for particular formats, collections, change the field to search for a 

particular Publisher; ISBN; Keyword in Author headings; Keyword in Subject headings

Advanced Search 

 The link is next to the Search box
 This gives you the option to searching multiple fields and terms at once

Example:

1. This exact phrase: Health food
2. These unwanted terms: diet children babies families

http://www.grlc.vic.gov.au/


3. Format: Book
4. Library: Geelong Library
5. Advanced Search
6. 6 result

Limit your search results

To gain a larger variety of items on a broader topic you can conduct a simple search from the Online 
Catalogue page and Limit Search Results.

Example: 

1. Type Apple computers into the Search box 
2. There are 38 results 

Limit Search Result options are to the left of the search results.  Click on View All under any of the 
areas to select specific terms. 

3. Under Collection select Adult Non Fiction and Adult Non Fiction Business IT & Economics, 
then click Include.  

4. There are now 24 results
5. Under Subject select  Apple Computer; iPad; Macintosh (Computer); Mac OS, then click Include
6. There are now 11 results
7. Under Library select the Geelong Library, click Include. 
8. There are now 4 results

My Lists

Save records to view later, email and organize into folders to easily find what you want.

1. Go to Geelong Regional Libraries website www.grlc.vic.gov.au 
2. Click on My Account; log in using your Library barcode number and pin.
3. Complete a search 
4. Click the tick box beside the records you want to save
5. Before you change the webpage click Add to My Lists under Select an Action.  If you do not have 

a folder your records will be saved into a Temporary folder.
6. Before logging out you need to create a folder and move the items from the Temporary folder into 

a created one or you will lose them as soon as you log out. 
7. Click on My Lists, select the items in the Temporary List, under Select an Action click Move, then 

create a folder and move your items.  
8. They are now saved indefinitely.

Can’t find it?

Items you want to borrow that are not in our Collection can be accessed through our Inter Library Loan 
system or through Suggestion for Purchase.  These are both accessed from the Can’t find it? page under 
Browse.

LibraryLink

You can search and place hold on items we do not have in our collection through LibraryLink Victoria.  This
service allows you to search all the catalogues of Victorian public libraries to request an Inter Library Loan.

 To search, click the link LibraryLink on the page Can’t find it? 
 Log into LibraryLink Victoria with your Library barcode number and pin.

http://www.grlc.vic.gov.au/


 Fees and charges start at $5.00 per item. A link to the fees and charges are on the page Can’t find 
it?  

 A link to the Inter Library Loan Guidelines are listed on the page Can’t find it?

Inter Library Loans Guidelines

 Only items not found in the GRLC catalogue may be requested for loan.
 All recent (2 years) publications should be requested for purchase
 Maximum number of requests per card is 5
 Journal articles should include as much citation as possible i.e. title, author, pagination, issue, 

volume and year – fee for journal articles is $16.50.
 Items from the National Library of Australia and State Library are Library access only.

Suggestion for Purchase

 For items that we do not have in our collection that are a recent (2 years) publication or you think we 
should have in our collection you can make a Suggestion for Purchase.

 Under Browse, click Can’t find it? Then scroll down the page for Suggestion for Purchase.
 Complete the form with the required details and submit.
 A note will be placed on your card regarding the outcome of your suggestion.  You can view these 

notes through My Account.
 If your suggestion is accepted the item will be placed on hold for you to be picked up at your desired 

branch.

eCollection

GRLC give its members free access to the following databases that have academic content:

 Ancient and Medieval History Online
 Modern World History Online
 Encyclopaedia Britannica Online
 Science Online
 World Religions Online

There is also access to a range of newspaper databases:

 Australia and New Zealand Newsstream – ProQuest
 The Age – Library access only
 Australian Financial Review – Library access only
 Sydney Morning Herald – Library access only

Help Guides

 Help Guides are available for each resource on the eCollections page.  These will give you handy 
hints to setting up accounts and using the resource.

 The Online Catalogue page also has a How to Search link which explains searching the catalogue 
to creating lists.

What’s On?

Here is a list of eKnow How sessions, scheduled for Autumn, that can will assist you further:

 eMagazines for free
 eBooks on your tablet
 New to the Library



 Facts on file, Britannica and ProQuest Online

You can also book a time with a Librarian to get one on one assistance, just call your preferred Branch.
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